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August 21. 1995

Mr. William H. Gates
Chairman and CEO
Microsoft Clzporation
One Microsoft Way
Redmond. WA 98052·6399

DearBil1:

o v E L L.

Thank you for your letter oeJuly 20. I appreciate your response to the issues that stand as barriers to a
better rc:l.ationsbip between Novell and Microsoft. These issues are not trivial to Novell Most
importaIltly. we do not want these issues to prevent the best integrated, fully functional, and supported
networking solutions from reaching the customer.

We have carefully read your letter, and we want to pUI3ue further the five topics you suggested ought to
be discussed. which iU"e;

(1) APatent Cross-License;

(2) AWindows 95 and W mdows NT Client License that will &11ow Microsoft to continue
its dove1opmem ofNCP-compatible sodware;

(3) An acIcnowIedgmc:nt from Novell oCMicro~ft·sability to use NCPs;

(4)F~g the Mutual Beta Product Exchange Agreement; and

(5) Completion oftbe Mutual Customer Support Agreement

Furthor, then: are two antitrust issues that must be addressed. FiIst. Novell continues to have a SlI"Ong
antitrust cWm against Microsoft that it will not forsake simply because Microsoft refuses to &cknowledge
it Second. the equal access issue must be addressed. Novell, as wdl as other software &pplicatiolU
companies, should he given access to Microsoft's opetating system c:qual to that of your applications
developers. There lUe still five or six bugs that Microsoft has refused to fix which would allow
WordPerfect to ron smootbly with WmdoW59S. We will have Dave.Miller send a specific list to Bob
Krugcz: The result ofthe lack ofequal access cost!: Novell. and others, ll100tbs to release products that are
Wmdows95 compatible. These are issues that need to be a JJ13jor topic of discussion in our meeting.

Novell is eager t~i resolve these issues. Our hope u that both companies can work together to provide the
absolute best inlegmed customer solutions. These bmic:r issues must be removed. I would like to arrange
& meeting with you to discuss these issues in-<lepth. Will you please let me know which dates will be best
fer yon.

~= -.oec: David Bndford, DuffThompson
.",. >OUTl<
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Scpte:mbe::r 15, 1995

Mr. RobertFr:mkm~
Chairman a.cd CEO
122 E. 1700 South
MlSD-21-3
PrQ\"(), UT 8-460~ 194

I am in receipt of your leu.:r ofAugust 21, 1995.

It is good to see your~eJrt on the fiv~ Main topi= fOf' dis<:1I.1:SioA. r.have a.sk=d Rob Kru:;or
ro follow up OIl Mlcrog):tt'£ beha1C:

Concerning~~topic;:s. we~ lh.:~0I1 cfmtilnlst during our Jmua.ry 1001
m.eeling in Redmond. At that time, you ~d the Dlcst=was bc:hiud us. M Slated in my previous
lener, let us move fono.'U'd in 3. constnu::tive manner to address 1he needs of OW' ClIstomm ~.

focusmg 01llbc fUUae, no« tlle p8$t.

The ott- item J'OU me31tionod is a Ii$(of possiole~ dIlIt may affect WotdPerleet. Dave
Milk sePt a list, cbt=d Augu$t 31~ whicllJ thoW~ 95 ~"t:lopmCllt team ispresently
reviewirt:- We will~Iete:l deQiJed.~byme I:JId ofDext wed; and send youthe mulls
by- mail. However, a CUI'$Or)' Ie'Vicw indicacs a mtrllber of itcD,1Yhicl1~ resolvc:d long ago
and verified by the WordPllrfcct team wbe;Q lb.~ last came to <It1I' poJting tab.

I WOlIld be !.lappy to meet wilh you in me Dear futmo, perhaps at COMDEX ifrhat fits yom
sc.hedllle.. I will have my assistml:, Christine, call )'OUI' office to arrangoa date'time imd lOCAtion.

Sinctrely,

B-:£f~
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